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Abstract

Dramatic changes in conventional work practices through the implementation of
remote access working, better known as "teleworking" or "telecommuting", is just
becoming a reality in Australia. This paper aims to research the impact of advances in
information technology on traditional office and also to investigate, examine and
determine the impact ofteleworking on office space demand in Sydney. A total of 109
questionnaires were sent out to major occupiers of space in the Sydney Central
Business Districts (CBD). North Sydney. Parramatta and Chats wood. Companies
were surveyed in 1996 and updated in year 2000 using a structured questionnaire.
augmented with formal interviews, with a view to provide an indication of the
potential impact of teleworking on office space demand. Results of the analysis
reveals that the implementation of teleworking will most significantly affect the
demand for A and B Grade office space. This is likely to lead to the majority of C and
D Grade office space becoming obsolete. The paper concludes that teleworking is still
in the early stages of the adoption cycle in Australia. This situation is sure to change
as teleworking becomes more widely accepted and cost effective. However, the full
impact of teleworking is unlikely to occur in the immediate future as rental costs are
not at a level which induces organizations to implement a teleworking programme.
This is supported by the fact that lease incentives are still prevalent in current lease
agreements.

Keywords: Office Space; Facilities Management; Teleworking; Telecommuting;
OfficeMarkets

~Introduction

~Teleworking has been defined in various ways over recent years. There are no
l:neralIy accepted definitions of teleworking, different people use it the term with
\lightly different meaning. There are a variety of terms which have similar meanings,
l!icJ:.....IUdingtelecommuting, networking, remote working, flexible working and home

orking.. -

Ni.., .ithstanding, teleworking is generally distinguished from the broader "home
~ng"by using telecommunications as a means of contact, in place of commuting
v;~er. 1995). Teleworking is an innovative work option which sends work to the
I;(~' rs ~ugh technology, instead of workers to the work (Telecom Australia.
~\\,'). It Involves the performance of job-related work, either part or full-time at a site
~xa·.from the "office", using information and telecommunications technology, for
-'"{pIefacsimile, personal computers, modems and the like.
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However. concern has also been raised that teleworking could possibly lead to tl
exploitation of low paid workers leading to "electric sweatshops" as well as creating
new disadvantaged working class (Telecommuting Research Group. 1994). This fea
has in part been overcome due to the introduction in February 1994 of the "Australiai
Public Service Home Based Work Interim Award 1994" which is aimed at giving
home office workers a legal framework for such things as occupational health and
safety and workers compensation (The Australian, 1994).

A problem often faced by teleworkers is that of overwork. This is a common problem
as teleworkers often feel privileged and thus put themselves under pressure to produce
more than their office counterparts (Edwards, 1994). Many different forms of
teleworking exist (i.e, telecottages, telecenters, televillages, hot desking hotelling,
satellite offices, etc).

Telecottages are small scale satellite offices usually located in rural areas
(Telecommuting Research Group 1994) and they are particularly prevalent in the UK.
In the UK there were some 130 telecottages as at January 1995 which were both
publicly and privately funded. The telecottage is designed to increase local
employment as well as provide education and training (KFH. 1995).

Telecenters (Neighborhood Centers) is the generic term covering facilities which are
shared and which provide telecommunications and office equipment (Hodgson, 1994).
These are offices located in the suburbs or rural centers convenient for commuting,
and offer workers and employees a compromise between working at home and
working at the central office (KFH,1995). The teleworker still commutes to work. yet
not as far as to the traditional office in "CBD locations". The users of telecenters
typically come from a diverse range of organizations and the facilities are used on a
rental basis (Spinks, 1991). Telecenters provide the social advantages of working in an
office and allow the separation of home from the workplace.

Televillages are a combination of residential development with employment.
opportunities. Housing is designed with optical fiber or coaxial cabling already II!'
place to enable residents to work from home. This form of teleworking places "I!'l~
emphasis on the community and reducing car use. This type of teleworking is in 1"""
very early stages of development and the first televillage in Australia is. curre"l~".y
being planned by the Harlech Property Group on a site in the Blue Mountams (KNI,
1995).

.. .' '. d 'be bunks~tl lIy ..~ot deskin~ IS a term, which originated In the US Na~y to escn~,,\'i(lUS
different Sailors on different watches (the bunks being ~arm ~m then!~essarY
occupants' use). It is also a term for workstations pre-equipped WIth all, , an" in
electronic devices. Hot desking is primarily used by shi~ ~orkers, j.ob.sh~~ ~f the'"
selected areas of the company where staff spend a majority of their urn. ~.
office, for example sales representatives and auditors (Shaw. 1994).

acc;.~;~vcl~I.~~Y~.:::~'
!lot desking is a system w?ereby a staff~ember "reserves" ~ w~'~II~'lO booki~~;~.:
m advance through a booking person. This form of telew?rking IS~~olll;J!Cdh!t~l;1l~~:::1
hotel ~m but for work purposes (KFH, .1995). Usmg an a ed ""1 a te~~~,~
reservation system, offices may be reserved m advance and asSign. . . . .
basis.
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The term satellite offices typically refers to the employment of telecommuters by a
parent organization in fringe urban locations. Staff from the head office and other
branch offices can work in a local branch office near their home. Satellite offices
allow companies to take advantage of lower overhead costs, staff availability and
avoid the costs associated with staff relocation (Telecommuting Research Group,
1994).

Teleworkers are claimed to have increased job satisfaction, which it is suggested
motivates the employee and they in tum perform their jobs better and more
efficiently. Also employees are faced with less distractions once they are away from
the normal office environment. However, profitability is also improved in that
services can be made available to customers outside normal hours and there is
evidence of reduced absenteeism (Banaghan, 1996). Teleworking also enables people
to be ready to work from anywhere in only a matter of minutes (Meredith, 1995).

Claims have also been made that teleworking will lead to reduced staff turnover as
employees enjoy a more flexible approach to both their work and lifestyle (Reid,
1994). This is important, for if one considers that if an employee leaves a comp~y a
replacement has to be found and properly trained. This process is both costly and time
consuming. In fact, Manfood suggests that the first four mont?s of a new employees
training will negate the profitability of that employee for mne m?nths (Ai!anfood,
1992). A further benefit of teleworking is that it increases the options available to
employers when dealing with maternity and paternity leave.

Security of work related documents is another issue which is of great concern to.~any
employers. A teleworker's home and mobile office is less secure than the traditl~nal
company office, both in regard to burglar protection as well as access to unau~onsed
visitors. As the security associated with Information Technology (IT) continues to
make advances this concern will lose its relevance. Despite this, strict protocol will
continue to be adopted for all teleworkers, in particular those handling sensitive
personal and corporate information (Reid, 1994).

Furthermore, Pantoni (1995) reported that 4% of the workforce in Australia works
fromhome and has predicted that this will grow to 15% in the next decade. ~ere has
been very little done by way of empirical studies into the spread of teleworking and
the numbers involved in definable telecommuting tasks. Telecom estimates that the
homeoffice currently represents 4% of the Australian workforce and is growing at a
rateof 15%-17% annually (Edwards, 1994). Measuring home based work is difficult
becauseof inconsistentency in the definition and methodological problems.

A Surveyconducted by Roy Morgan (IBC Conference, 1994) found that 450,000
!'e"pledescribe themselves as self-employed. Goanna Communications (June 1994)
eSlilllatedthe number of teleworkers in Australia to be approximately 250,000 which
rep'hL'nts 3.2% of the working population, or about 10% of the office workforce.
th" estimate includes small business/self-employed workers based at home as well as
~largenumber of unofficial telecommuters who work at home for a minority of their
linlP
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Similarly Telecommuting Australia estimates that there are about 250,000 Australian
who have replaced commuting with telecommunications over the past decadt
(Goanna Communications, May 1994).

Reference was also made to a questionnaire which was used by the Telecommuters
Research Group in 1994, when they examined the effects of teleworking on various
organizations.

The main objectives of the questionnaires for this research were to:
(l) identify the industry of the respondents; (2) the number of people employed by the
organization and the amount of space leased; (3) the respondents level of knowledge
of teleworking; (4) whether the job responsibilities of employees within the
organization were suitable to teleworking; (5) what the perceived advantages and
disadvantages of teleworking were; (6) what forms of technology are used by the
organization; (7) whether the organizations were likely to introduce some form of
teleworking in the future, and if so what form of teleworking it was likely to be; (8)
identify areas in which employees of the organization reside; and (9) identify the areas
in which respondents thought changes to industrial relations were needed in order to
allow for the further implementation of teleworking practices.

After thorough examination of the jobs suitable for teleworking it was decided to
group the companies into the following industries: legal, property, banking/finance,
media/advertising, government, engineering/architecture, transport/commUnications
and primary/manufacturing and trade, These industries were selected as they were
considered to be the industries which were most suitable for teleworking. A total of
109 questionnaires were mailed, of which 50 (40%) were returned.

A survey of Australian households found that only 0.1 % were involved in formal
telecommuting programmes, yet almost 50% performed some office work at home
(BOMA,1995).

The most accurate data relating to teleworking is produced by the Australian Bureau
of Statistics (ABS) through surveys relating to the topic "Employed Persons at Home
[Australia]". Surveys have been conducted by the ABS in 1989, 1992 and 1995.
which were completed by 60,000 individuals and from which projections made. The
survey sought specific information relating to the amount of time involved in working
at home, the type of work, the industry involved, the benefits provided, reasons for
working at home, and educational qualifications. It should be noted that the ABS
material relates to people working at home, there will be additional groups for mobile
workers and those working in satellite or neighborhood work centers which were not
captured by the ABS surveys.

Notwithstanding, general face to face contact between work colleagues is lost when
people work as teleworkers, and this can reduce the mental stimulation which
employees gain from working in the organizations offices. Moreover, due to
teleworkers not being in the traditional office for part of the week they lose the feeling
of being part of a team. Research Results and Discussion

However, Reid (1994) reported that the greatest benefit from teleworking for most
employees will be the savings, both mental and financial as a result of reduced
commuting. The most discussed employee benefits of teleworking are increased job
satisfaction and life style benefits. Not only are these benefits good for the employee,
but as the old management maxim says "a happy worker is a good worker" (Spinks
and Timbrell, 1995).

Answers to Question 1 of the questionnaire were grouped by the respective industries.
Graph 1 illustrates the industries represented by the respondents. As one can see from
the graph, the majority of responses were from banking and finance organizations,
with the smallest representation from primary/manufacturing and trade organizations,

Reduced commuting time will result in increasing the amount of time the employee
can devote to work related activities, family commitments and/or leisure interests, As
the teleworker is not in the normal office they will have greater control over their
working environment (KFH, 1995).

Aim

The aim of this research paper is to investigate, examine, and drlc"!!"ll'" II". likelYr,·," . th 'j' , IIll1lets 0Impact of teleworking on the demand for office space In e vanou· ,. ,I· , '
Sydney.

Research Methods

, . d I rl" Illwre ()ffi~:
In orderto determine the likely effects of teleworking on the emlllll'r'''loIlJI nlar"~
space, a survey of major occupiers of space in Sydney CBD and th, '.. I pda"ted,;))t;

d i 19l)()anc Uof North Sydney, Parramatta and Chatswood was conducte In ',' (ews;'
ed lth fonwil mlef\1year 2000 through a structured questionnaire, augment WI

IRespondentsto Survey by Industry

• Legal 10%

• Property 8%o Banklng/Flnance 36%

• Media/Advertising 6%

• Government 10%

• Englneering/Archlt're 6%

• Transport/Comm 6%

• P~mary/ManlTrade 2%

.Other 16%
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Graph I

Graph 2 shows the location of the respondent's organizations in respect to the various
office markets. As can be seen from the graph, the majority (54%) of respondents
occupied office space in the Sydney CBD. The remaining respondents occupied space
in North Sydney (26%), Chatswood (12%) and Parramatta (8%). The reason for the
low representation of occupants from the Parramalta market was that the majority of
organizations contacted were not willing to complete the survey.

Graph 2

_City 529%

_ North Sydney 27.5%

o Porro motto 7.8%

• Chotswood 1 J .8%
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Graph 3: Space Occupied by Respondents 10 the survey by Office Markets
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Issue I.' How many people were employed by the organization?
Issue 2: The amount '1space which the organization occupied (leased or owned).

The objective of issue 1 and 2 was to identify how many people were employe-dby
the organization to which the questionnaire was sent, and also the amount ~fsp~ce

. .. . th questll;lllilalrewhich the orgamzation occupied (leased or owned). Answers to e., ' "
G h 3 iIIustlUle.,revealed that the respondents occupied a total of 247,006m square. rap " .

the amount of space occupied by the respondents in the various office markets,

Graph4. Amounts of People Employed

From the information gained regarding the above issues, the authors were able to
calcUlatethe Work Space Ratios (WSR's) of the respondents organizations. Table
showsthe average WSRs of the organizations surveyed by the office markets.
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OmceMarket Average WSR of

Respondents Organizations

SydneyCBD 23.58

North Sydney 16.60

Chatswood 24.33

Parramatta 18.95

Average 20.85

Table I: Average WSR' s of Respondents by Office Markets

According to a recent article in the Australian Property News (October 10, 1996) the
Property Council of Australia claims that the work space ratio (WSR) of tenants in
newly completed buildings averages 17.2 m2. A different view is held by BIS
Shrapnel, who divides the total NLA in the CBD by the workforce.

II SUrvey Respondents Level of Knowledge ofTeleworldng

I ...-.-r-,ig-"----,

1 IINo knowle'-:Jg8

o Miniml,,)!

• Moderote

Graph 5: Levels of Knowledge of Teleworking

Of the respondents who indicated that they had "no knowledge" of teleworking, two-
thirds of these indicated that it was unlikely that their organization would introduce
some fonn of teleworking in the next 5-10 years. At the other end of the spectrum, all
lOok, of respondents who indicated that they had a high level of knowledge of
teleworking, indicated that their organization was likely to introduce some form of
teleworking in the next 5-10 years.

Figures based on these calculations reflect a WSR of 22m2. The figures gained from
the questionnaire indicate a figure between these two conflicting views, yet more
closely aligned with BIS Schrapnel than the Property Council. The questionnaire
revealed that the industry group with the lowest WSR to be the banking and finance
industry.

This industry had the lowest WSR in all of the office markets, varying from 12.47m)
square in North Sydney to 16.5m square in the city. As the average WSR's are higher"
in the organizations surveyed than the WSR's which the Property Council claim ar«
being achieved by recent lettings, it can be assumed that there is potential for spaec
reductions per worker in all of the organizations surveyed. FUl1hennore,Ihc
questionnaire indicated that the majority of employees within the orgamzat.rlDns
surveyed were full-time.

The higher the level of teleworking knowledge, the higher the probability that the
organization would introduce some form of it in the future. Based upon these results it
can be assumed that there is a direct correlation between the level of teleworking
knowledge and the likelihood that the company would introduce some form of
teleworking in the next 5-10 years. As 48% of respondents claimed to have a
moderate knowledge level of teleworking, an increased knowledge of its uses and its
variety of available forms is required prior to this work alternative being implemented
01) a wider basis.

Issue 4: The organizations surveyed had considered introducing some form "I' tcleworking,
and ifnot, why not?

Issue 3:The respondents level of knowledge of teleworking

Issue 3 aimed at identifying the respondents level of knowledge of tele\""J~lI1g.,~~
the questionnaires were sent to the person responsible for the organizau: III s pr~1bif

. hi ion id '1" d h I I f kn I dge of rele» orklllg In·_"~~eqlllren,~ents, t IS question 1 entt le t e. eve 0 ow e .~. This ,giltr.J,
market place. The results of this qucstron are contained 111 Graph, -k"nllltiilJ.

illustrates that 16% claimed to have a high level of knowledge of telcWOI ~liiii~i
48% have a moderate level of knowledge of teleworkin~: Of 11;;' k~OWI~dt'ej
respondents 12% claimed to have "no knowledge", and 24')1, a null1IJl,r ,",,-
of teleworking.

The objective of issue 4 was to determine whether the organizations surveyed had
,considered introducing some form of teleworking, and if not, why not? Of the 50
:'espondents to the questionnaire, 31 indicated that their organization had considered
'!I:plementing some 1'01111 of teleworking. Those respondents whose companies had
not considered teleworking as an alternative work option were asked to state why.
(';raph 6 illustrates the reasons identified by respondents as to why their organization
h~dnot considered implementing a teleworking programme.
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IReCl$O/l$ for organlzattons not considering Teleworking

• Management reluctance to change

• Management lack of knowledge of teleworkingoManagement fear of empowertng employees

• Organizations lack of Infrastructure

• Organizations financial constraints

• Other

Graph 6: Organizations not considering Teleworking

A positive correlation exists between the level of teleworking knowledge and
consideration of it as an alternative work option. The second reason identified for lack
of consideration of teleworking was management's reluctance to change. This is
likely to change with time as management positions become filled by the younger
generation. Also as companies become increasingly more competitive and customer
focused, all potential avenues for achieving the organizations objectives will need to
be considered by management. It was interesting to note that only 8% of respondents
claimed financial constraints to be a possible reason for not implementing some form
of teleworking.

Of the "other" reasons identified, approximately 50% were because the respondents
did not consider teleworking to be appropriate for the type of business in which the
organization was involved. Two respondents indicated that the benefits of teleworking
had not been shown to outweigh the negatives. These two respondents also expressed
the opinion that is very difficult to place a dollar value on the benefits \'l;~

implementing teleworking within an organization.

This problem can be considered to be a major obstacle facing the fl1r.l11~r
implementation of teleworking with an organization. This is because managem"tl! I~
more concerned with the "bottom line", than with the benefits that the emfloX~j
receives from being involved in a teleworking programmed. Management .~~~
requires figures and estimates in dollar terms for all projects and investments ,nfJl;l'ii"J
entering into any busine.ss arrangement. It is the .difficulty.of plac.ing a .dO~I".~~V~:~,
the benefits to be achieved through teleworking that IS holding back .Ils .
implementation.

. .Sl~~l"prep1i~One of the respondents indicated that the favourable lease over ItS ext ••,."'.ciln •
provided no incentive to evaluate their space requirements. This masen.
considered to be more prevalent than the questionnaire indicates, basedUpttn
that the many firms renegotiated their leases in the early 1990's in what,Wasa
market".
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Issue 5: The job responsibilities of the organization surveyed could be considered as being
suitable to teleworking.

e above issue aimed at identifying whether the job responsibilities of the
ganization surveyed could be considered as being suitable for teleworking. 80% of
e respondents indicated that the job responsibilities of the majority of employees
.volved a substantial amount of time working cooperatively in teams. Yet 90% of
lese respondents indicated that their organization was likely to introduce some form
If teleworking in the next 5-10 years.

fhe key to using teleworking in a team environment is to organize the work so that
most of the individual work is reserved for teleworking days, while the collaboration
takes place while everyone is in the office. This might mean for example, that the
team decides to have everyone in the office on Tuesdays and Fridays to assure enough
time together (Gordon, 1996). From the responses to this question it can be assumed
that the employees are still able to work in teams, yet much face to face contact can be
replaced by telecommunications contact.

Issue 6: Direct contact between workers was required in order for employees to perform their
jobs effectively.

This issue attempted to identify whether direct contact between workers was required
in order for employees to perform their jobs effectively. All of the respondents apart
from three indicated that the majority of the employees work duties involved direct
and regular contact with colleagues in the office. This was to be expected considering
that the majority of work decisions are discussed prior to a decision being made.
Group discussion and constructive debate occurs in the majority of today's
organizations in an attempt to identify the most efficient manner to perform the task.

Issue 7: Staff required access to centralised resources in order to perform the job effectively.

The issue revealed that all but one of the organizations surveyed indicated that staff
required access to centralised resources in order to perform the job effectively. This
question highlights the importance of information technology in relation to employees
being able to effectively perform their job. Based upon the responses to this question
it can be assumed that advancements in technology will facilitate the greater
implementation of teleworking in all industries.

AlI the various forms of teleworking involve the employee spending a substantial part
of their working time away from the traditional office and thus away from their
COlleagues.It is because of this that employees must be able to perform part of their
work duties independently.

;~Ss"e 8: The employees of the respondent organizations could perform their jobs
~,'!'d('pendently.

"1'iJe aim of issue 8 was to identify whether the employees of the respondent
"Jlganizationscould perform their jobs independently. The results showed that 54%
,~;?eable to perform their jobs independently. Further analysis revealed that of the
, t;i1Pondents46% of employees could not perform their job independently, 74% of

~Sewere of the opinion that their organization would introduce some from of
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teleworking in the next 5-10 years. It is thought that this is because the vast majoril
of teleworking programmes are on a part-time basis with the employees in the offic
2-3 days a week. This enables employees to work independently part of the time, wit!
the remainder of work time spent in the office discussing work related tasks.

Only 26% of the respondents who thought that staff could not perform most of their
work independently indicated that their organization was unlikely to introduce some
form of teleworking in the future. This reveals the importance of technology in
linking "physically distant" workers so that they can still perform their job effectively.

Prior to the introduction of teleworking within an organization the productivity of
staff must be capable of being measured, so that management can effectively compare
productivity before and after the implementation of a teleworking program.

Issue 9: The various methods of measuring staff productivity used amongst the organizations
surveyed.

The above issue was aimed at identifying the various methods of measuring staff
productivity used amongst the organizations surveyed. It must be noted that the
various productivity measurement methods listed on responses indicate that 41 of the
50 organizations surveyed currently measure staff productivity, with only nine
respondents indicating that staff productivity is not currently being measured.

The most common method of measuring productivity is by the achievement of set
goals over lJ specified time period. This method was used by 83% of those
organizations who measure employee productivity. The second most common method
of measuring productivity is by the achievement of sales figures/set quotas.

Of the nine respondents who indicated that staff productivity is not currently bein~
measured, five were of the opinion that their organization wo~ld "not'.' in~u~ sOirn,.
form of teleworking in the next 5-10 years. The results to this question hIghlight, "!
importance of staff productivity being able to be measured in order for ... ~,i
organization to consider implementing a teleworking programme.

Issue 10: The areas in which the respondents thought that their organization could cutli.t!

as a result of introducing some form of teleworking.

""";",i'j
The objective of issue 10 was to identify the areas in which the responden~ ,

that . . f of te."IWt¥,;'their organization could cut costs as a result of introducing som.e orm . .' ,
A resounding 88% of respondents thought savings could be achieved.

As may be seen from the table above. the majority of respondents indica .
. . rentthought savings could be experienced through a reductlo~ m. s

These savings could be perceived to result from a reductl~n I~ t
(rent) and reduced electricity due to reduced heat loads and light1D~e:'
office as it has less occupants. While energy savings may be expe~
office, normally the demand for electricity is merely shifted to ano .~;r

the home. satellite office or telecenter (Forester, 1988).
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The second area in which respondents thought that savings could be achieved related
to office furnishings. It is often true that teleworking will result in savings in
furnishings costs at the head office, yet office furnishings still need to be provided for
all forms of teleworking. Also furniture needs to be provided at the head office for the
times when teleworkers are there. The need to have furniture at both the traditional
office and the teleworkers other place of work often results in a "duplication of costs".
Savings may be achieved when hot desking and hotelling are introduced as the
amount of office furnishings required is reduced as not all staff are in office at the
same time. Also. each work station must be networked by fiber optic cabling and
computer facilities made available.

The third and fourth most common areas in which respondents thought that savings
could be achieved were staff turnover/restructure and parking. Savings in staff
turnover/restructure are considered to occur as more employees are likely to remain
with the firm than change jobs. Savings associated with staff turnover are high. yet are
difficult to qualify as the costs of churn, recruitment, training and lost productivity.
Savings in parking expenses can be high, when one considers that parking spaces in
the CBD cost up to $500 per month per car, and doubly as expensive when fringe
benefits tax is taken into account.

Savings in staff facilities are also considered to be prominent when teleworking is
introduced. As previously mentioned it is difficult to determine how these savings
would be realised, as often teleworking results in a "duplication of costs" due to
teleworkers requiring facilities at both the traditional office and the other places where
teleworking is performed.

The area in which savings were considered to be minimal was that of costs associated
with motor vehicles. This is because the majority of teleworking is done on a part-
time basis, and thus motor vehicles are still required for part of the week.

Issue I I: Possible problems which may arise between teleworkers and non-teleworkers.

This issue related to identifying possible problems which may arise between
teleworkers and non-teleworkers. The responses were fairly evenly distributed with
56% of respondents of the opinion that potential problems between these workers
could arise.

'.~ the respondents who indicated that potential problems could arise between
:teleworkers and non-teleworkers, 82% though that problems would arise from

ePIOyeeSfeeling rejected because they had not been offered the chance to telework.
, is problem can be overcome by management clearly explaining the qualities

uired of a teleworker. This approach will receive preferential treatment, while only
e respondent thought that the workload faced by teleworkers could increase.

',-;1;; Yfive of the respondents indicated that they th~ught teleworking could lead to
"}' .ousy among non-teleworkers as they could perceive that teleworkers had a better
',r'1," • Respondents also expressed the thought that teleworking could reduce
t;':~ork, and that this could lead to a rift between employees. This is because
;:'5,,', rs.may feel that they do not have the influence that they used to have when they
.";,:.,:~\cd In the traditional office.
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Issue 12: Respondents considered teleworkers could be less disciplined in their work
practices when compared with non-teleworkers.

The objective of issue 12 was to identify whether respondents considered teleworkers
could be less disciplined in their work practices when compared with non-
teleworkers. The responses indicate that 62% of those surveyed thought that
teleworkers could be less disciplined than their non-teleworking colleagues, while
38% did not consider discipline among teleworkers to pose a problem. Of the options
available to the respondents, 94% thought that the hours worked by teleworkers could
pose a problem. The amount of time spent on recreational and social activities was
also an area of general concern. However, these prospective problems can be
mitigated by the implementation of a through screening process of potential
teleworkers. The opportunity to earn extra income and the misuse of company
equipment were not considered to be an area of major concern. The results of this
question are shown in Graph 7.

• Opportunity to eam extra Income

• Hours workedoTIme spent on recreational/social activities

• Misuse of company Equipment

J
Graph 7: Areas of Less Discipline

Issue 13:The opinion that the introduction of some form of teleworking w,dJ In/ll"( stnff
tumover.

Issue 13 sought to identify whether respondents were of the e,p;ni"n that~l~.,:
. if vcr 'I Ins question",

introduction of some !o~ of telewor~ng would reduce st~ turn~ '.:. "' ;werhead,s;
was party answered In Issue 12 which focused on possible saVI1'I,,' . ,::",
through the implementation of a teleworking programme.:,',;; i

, .~sed\
As previously mentioned there is a perception that teleworking ,;III';<:S ~~c:~'d1I~':
loyalty in a firm due to teleworking being offered to e~p~oyees. 1,~c;~::~:I~~~g",o~tf
question indicated that 60% of respondents were of the opl~on. th~l"I •.d that p<>si:ib!~}
result in decreased staff turnover. The results of this question mdi, , I > cODsi(Je@:;
savings through lower staff turnover as a result of teleworking cannot "';,,;'"
marginal. ,;'

--' ')uS!. . crea"I' the """'l",,:, "
Issue 14: The introduction of teleworking would be likely to In :, ....-
workload at the departmental level.
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The objective of issue 14 was to determine whether the introduction of teleworking
would be likely to increase the administration workload at the departmental level. The
responses to this question bode well for teleworking as, if the introduction of
teleworking does not result in increased administrative workload then it is another
reason why the introduction of teleworking within the organization should be
considered.

Issue 15: Areas of technology which the organizations use, and whether advancements in
technology would facilitate the introduction of some form of teleworking.

Issue 15 aimed at identifying those areas of technology which the organizations use,
and whether advancements in technology would facilitate the introduction of some
form of teleworking. Of the respondents 94% indicated that
developments/advancements in technology would allow for the implementation of
teleworking within their organization.

Table 2 shows the forms of technology which the respondents consider able to
facilitate the further implementation of teleworking in the future.

Forms of technology which facilitate No. Of Times boxes ticked
teleworkina

Computer link/modem 43
Subscriber access databases 21

E-maiWoice-mail 37

Interactive TV 7

Video!Audio conferencing 24

Video Phones 29

Table 2 :Which Technology Will Help Facilitate the Implementation of Teleworking

The majority of respondents indicated that computer linked modem was the most
influential form of technology involved in a teleworking programme. As the
computers continue to become more versatile, efficient, maneuverable and cost
efficient, organizations will be more inclined to implement some form of teleworking.
~maiWoicemail was also considered important as this is one way in which social
Isolation can be overcome, and to allow group input to occur.

Vi~ phones are an area of technology which is yet to become prevalent in today's
busmess ~nvironment. Advancements in this area are considered to be very important,
as they Will overcome the loss of face to face contract between workers which is one
fOfthe major limitations of teleworking. Video conferencing is also considered to be
'Veryimportant, as are subscriber access databases.

~~~lts from this question indicate that advancements in all areas of technology will
lh dltate the implementation of teleworking programmes on a wider scale.
l~ 16:' W!'ether the respondent's organizations were likely to introduce some form of
. orking In the future.
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The objective of issue 16 was to determine whether the respondents organizations
were likely to introduce some form of teleworking in the future. The results indicate
that 80% of the organizations who responded to the survey were of the opinion that
would introduce some form of teleworking in the future.
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FOREWORD

COBRA has proved its worth since it was first held in 1995 and has maintained its
popularity. During this period the Royal Institution of Chartered Surveyors has re-
structured and divisions have been replaced by faculties.

COBRA has been adopted by the RICS Foundation, and now encompasses a broader
research context than was originally anticipated.

This COBRA conference reflects this broader research context with papers on a wide
range of subjects, posing particular problems for the editor.

Within the UK Construction Industry at this time, representative groups are seeking
to achieve improvement in processes that are rooted in traditionalism. Collaborative
procurement strategies enabling the integration of design and construction are seen as
enabling continuous measurable improvement and facilitating innovation.

The importance of relevant research to the initiation and testing of innovative
solutions is indisputable and the papers in these proceedings are evidence of the
quality of the current research activity.

The editer wishes te express his sincere thanks te these whe have helped in the work
of the cenference, particularly the referees who contributed so much and Mrs Celia
Payne who patiently put the proceedings and conference together.

Professor Roy Morledge
School of Property and Construction
The Nottingham Trent University
August 2002
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